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FOVVLE AMD ALEXAIIDEB.

(iou-rno- r and Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Treasurer Donald W. Bain.
Auditor G. W. Sandejlin..

Superintendent S. M. Finger.

A t iornej G eneral Davidson.

The above is our ticket as coming

fiom the convention held at Raleigh
tii is week. Time and space will

not permit a further notioe this

LATER.
Since the above was received Alex,

under has withdrawn.

To-da- y is Xicodcmus.

Yesterday was Corpus Christi.

R. L. Young has a fine lot. of

jure, young IVkin ducks.

The new sign on York & Wads-u- u

th's store front is a daisv.

Preaching at the Chapel next
Sabbath night. June 3rd.

Miss Mamie Fuqu is visiting
Mrs. Dr. Moss

Thus early in the season, har-u-su- ng

has commenced in various
1 arts of the county.

Miss Mary S. Jetton, of Boston,
Mass.. is visiting the family of W.
E. Cooke. Esq.

Mr. Samuel Phillips, an old,

June;

citizen of Cabarrus, w ants lo let hiin gp to what is known as the
irrol liuif duz. J Melchor plantation,. Mr. L.. will.treat

you to the best in his home.
Hie wails of the new parsonage,

for the Lutheran pastor are going j Th b. ii..
up right rapidly. j The Building and' Loan Aesocia- -

T." ' tion'whicn last Tues- -was organized
-L- Vv. J. Allison will preach

night, deaerves the kindly con- -v, the Pr-bvu- -rian church, aestay
isideration of citizen of Con- -v. 1 1 .1, t,- - V. i every
aord. Nothing that has been started

--The Building and Loan Asso,iu our town, for years will, accom- -
t is now a certainty. A meet-.- ; hall as much towards giving

wiA be iivlu luesdav night.

Mrs. II. A. 1 1 ever, of Wilming-b.-:- :.

visaing at MrS..J..S...i!$h?
t.r's. Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Piobt. Ilix took a flying
trip to Lexington. X. C, last Sunday
. important business.

Much of our space is given up
t .. u report of the exercises of 'North
(V.rolii.a College Commencement.

We are indebted to State Li-- 1

arian liirdsong for latest conven-
tion news.

The. closing- - exercises of Con- -

High School last night deserves
l.;h praise. Full particulars next;
week.

Master Chas. Foil opens to-d- ay

sin ice cream saloon in Li taker's,
room. Charles will remember Tub
Stanpakp, of course.

Our delegate left Monday even-

ing for Raleigh to get ready for the
State convention, which convened at
thiit place Wednesday morning.

Notwithstanding an abundance
cf rain and' cool weather, the corn
crop is looking, exceedingly fine. aiKlj
the cotton is doing quite well.

Thy ladies will give a reception
at the manse of the Presbyterian
c hurch, Thursday, June 7th, at 8:30
p. m. The friends of the church
5 re cordially invited to attend.

-l- ; v. C. B. Miller, of Virginia,
iii! idumiuis of North Carolina Col-

lege, passed through town Monday,
on his way to the commencement
cxc-rcHe- of the above institution.

The fishing party got back late
Thursday evening, reporting them-n.1- u

highly pleased with their trip..
Further particulars, perhaps, will be
given next week by one of: the fish-

ermen.

There will be a meeting of St.
John's Fair Association held on the
grounds at 1 'clock. Busi-
ness of the greatest importance is to
be transacted; every member should
be present.

Next Monday will be a big day
in Concord. The commissioners
meet: and the magistrates also meet
to levy tli tax and select a set of
commissi. ners and a county

ust think, first day of

to.

five months of 1838 have been ush-

ered into the midst of things that
are past and gone. Who of us have
made the progress that should be

placed to our credit ?

Mr. James McDonald, cf Wil-

son, X. C, for a long time- - a citizen
of this county, is on. a visit t,Q Con-

cord. Mr... Mc. has not been here
before in ten years, and is surprised
at the extent of improvements that
have been made in so short, a time..

It, is said that the authorities of
our neighboring town, Mt. Pleasant,
was so well pleased with the new

Street lamps, that they allowed them
to, burn during the day following
their introduction. The authorities
modestly offer: the lamps for the use

of Concord, when Mt., Pleasant gets
the electric lights.

School for the Teachers.
The joint Teachers' Institute bev

tween Cabarrus-an- d Stanly counties
promises to be an interesting affair..
Superintendent Cook. wc. learn,, will
at an early day meet the Superint-
endent, of Stanly and' arrange a
programme anddnvito instructions..

We hope that the county will give
it all the aid possible, , inasmuch as J

this is ininany respects, an impor-
tant educational work. At most the
cost wilLbe a mere item,, as the Su-

perintendents will do the work gra
tuitously.. Success to this ourjfirst
union..

Clover.
This county is not behind other

countries in the raising of clover.
It was loner thought that it could

not be successfully raised in many
sections of the country bufcthis-w-a- s

found to be a gjorious mistake.. It
grows almost anywhere now.

The greatest enthusiast on this
subject is perhaps Mr. E. D. Lentz,
if we are to judge by the oft leiter- -.

ated command, "Practice what you
preach," this is not the only proof
he has nearly one hundred acres in
clover and grass.

Anybody that has-- any love for
farming and wants.to be made glad, J

homejs to the people-an- improving
the town as this B..& L.. Associa-

tion.. As poor man can buy his
home and pay for it with very little
advance on his present monthly pay-

ments for rent. If you want in-

formation, go to the President ox

Secretary, and by all means attend
the. meeting next Tuesday night, at
8 o'clock,.

JliAtoric.
Way back in the early part' of

this century 1819 a spot at St.
John's church, was a scene of much
and ex.eitinginterest to our Lutheran
friends.

There stood two, large - white-oa- k

trees, in the shade of which there
occurred what is known a3 the great
"split." Here originated the two
Lutheran Synods of. North Carolina

the North. Caroling and Tennessee
Synod. One of them having died
pretty soon afterwards, the supersti-
tious began to predict the death of
one of these synods, saying that the
split was illegal and unholy.

Their predictions have not come
true, as both, synods are. now in a
nealtn)"condition- -

Row Keller; ptistor of "this church,
has had blocks cut and . polished.
The blocks he intends to send to
friends in Virginia.

Mt. PleHMant Items.
Mr. Levi Uury, an aged c itizen of

this township, is dangerously sick.
His physician, says it is not probable
for. him to.xecover. .

Mr. Paul , Eentz?: audi lady, of Mt.
Holly, are-- visiting at Mr..Li. A.
Leutz' s.

Dr. H. D. ShaDkle spent- - last Sat-
urday in our burg lookingiafter the
interest of his father.

The baecalaureate sermon.bty Rev.
Geo. H. Cox addressed to the young
ladies of the seminary, and young
gentlemen of, the college, on last
Sunday morning, was throughout
put in a practical way and enjoyed
very much for the truth spoken.
Rev. Cox is a talented preacher and
the marked attention to his- - sermon
show that his etfDrt was appreciated.
Text : Psalm. 119 chap? 19 verse.. He
first showed the nreoious- - wok of
the soul ; second the importance of
purifying the way of the soul ; and
third his effort to assist them in an-
swering the question. And in an-
swering this he said you . must first
be true in word, . be true in action,
and be true to your alma mater,
Second, be pure in mind through
life. Thirds be. self-relia- nt. F.ourth,
be christians.

The members of Mt. Pleasant
cornet band have come out in a bran,
spang, new suit out and out. New
SUlts. new Sfl-pl- - lam-n- ct(

s u ' lje ( Al-xun- derf een "I.- - The academic department of North
deeliues lh. nomination for Lie-i-- ' Carolina College, on Monday night

regret this, as the ticket w;is a very the societies. Wednesday morning,
:.... We will k,v something ' collte6? r medal. Robert Patter-.- ..

. Grove, was the suc- -
.eUitoru. tlujj lxt week. cestui boy, .

A Contrast.
It is certainly wonderful how

things are constantly changing; in-

deedthe opinion and 'sentiments of
men and even women" are from tiui
to time changing bases and; getting
on the other side of the "fence'
of argument.

It. was once" thought that" the
world stood still,, but later on the
very same men began, to believe

otherwise in regard to- - this matter..
Not long ago the boys and; girls
were taught that there was much-servic-

in house-mad- e goods, and'
that in diligent, go-ahe- ad work
there was to be realized great re-

sults,, but now these,. boys-and- ; girls,,
ha ing becomemqn. and! women and'
heads of families,, look at the- - matter
in a different light and are dressing
their qhildre.li ih another way,, and.
very seldom, pointing, theijr boysto
the fapt that no great results eau be

obtained without great labor.

Men. were once- - content to carry
tjleir produce., all the w ay to Cam-

den, Chei'AW. and to other distant
places, but enterprise and business
have-force- them to make a change
in this quarter also.

Only a few years ago a systam
was in operation in this county, and
all other counties of the State, that
made such a looking thilig as this
animal.

Indeed; as far as triftingness was
concerned, this razor-backe- d, pine-root- er

and.
hog. had'couir

pany in the way- - of poor cews and,
runty, sheep. In those times every-

body had a "pine-rooter- ," the rich
man had him, the poor man had
him,, the negro had him, and the
tramp used his utmost endeavor to
toll, one of these animals away.
These hogs and cows went loose
from, year to year, roaming over the
hillsand through the woods on the
landi of othor, poople in search of.

food. Yes, men were waking up iiii
that- - time finding the brag wheat
torn-- down, by a hungry cow; the
command potatoes ruined by a drove
of half-starve-d hogs, and ma ny other
things occurred that went: to make
our farmers mad, and. to make them

when, this hog. and cow busi
ness ou othor- - pep!a'3 Uud.wo&in
operation.

The stook lawstarred'ih the towns
and villages, and at last the county
voted on the subject, but it met an j

overwhelming defeat. Men werej
constantly changing opinions until
the number became so numerous!
that Cabarrus gained, the benefit ofl
this law. !

Not one land owner, we venture io
say, in Cabarrus cos my to-da- y

would couseiit to return to the oKl'i
system.

Everybody likes to look" at hogs
that makes this appearance,

and cows, etc., showing equal im-

provement. Gentlemen, which hog
will you take;-th- "pi or
this good,' round hog?- -

Th B. A I.. Association-- .
A meeting called for the purpose

of taking preliminary steps toward
organizing a.Buildihg.and:Lloaa,-As- r

sociation- - in Concord, was held' in
Caton's hall, Tuesday night. Mr.
B. F. Rogers was elected chairman,
and Mr. J. C. Leslie, secretary. The
object of the meeting was stated'by
the chairman, and on motion a com-

mittee of three was- - appointed to
draft constitution and by-law- s, and
leport at the next meeting. The
chairman appointed on this commit-
tee Messrs. J. Wv Cannon, John P.
Allison and 'J. C. Leslie.-- , A motion
to hold the meeting for addption of
constitution. aud by-la- w and. elec-

tion of officers on Tuesday night,
June-5th- , was carrledyaud. the sec-

retary was instructed ;ta. notify all
persous- - who. have taken,.' shares in
the association, that thentrance. fee
of twenty-fiv- e cents per share would
be due and payable at the meeting
to beheld Tuesday night, June oth.
The secretary was further instructed
to have the ininutes.of this meeting
published.inibje town papers. .Meet
ing adjourned.

J. C. Leslie,- - Sec.

Last Chance. A good harvester
for less than half, cost.. Come at
once. DovcBost & Fink.

Baptist .servises at the courthouse
on nest Sabbath are as follows:
Sunday school 2:30 P M. Preaching
3:30 P M.

Commencements.
Mt. Pleasaut is filled up with

friends and visitors upon the com
mencement exercises of North Caro-- 1

Una College an Line Seminary,.
1 Oa Sunday the ser-

mon was preaced to the graduating
classes by Rev. Geo. Cox. Mir.

Cox's sermon. was very appropriate
and feelina . -

Monday night on, the Gollege
grounds the academic department
gave its entertainment,, consisting of
declamation and dialogues.. The
boys and they like it entered into
the exercises with their whele souls
and thua entertained a large assem-
bly of ladies and gentlemen for three
hours..

Tuesday night at the Lutheran
ohurehthe literary contest between
the two societies took place.

The representatives are as follows :

Philalantliiau Society,
J. A. Blackwelder,. o r a t i o n

"GVeese."- -

B. H. W. Punge, essay "Wisdom
in little things."

Jno-- M Cook.oration "Elizebetb- -
ian age."

Pi Sigma Phi,
W. N. Misenheiiner,. oration

"Models."'
J. D. Kitchie,. essay "True man-

hood."' ' .

Grl D. Moose,. Declamation "Ed-
ucation."

The young men did well, each one
doins, credit to his society, thereby
assuring; their fellow members- - that
they, did their might in winning
honors and. glory for their respec-
tive societies.

Li is not within the bounds of this
report to-os.l- l special attention to the
speech, of each representative,, but
we cannot refrain irom mentioning,
the fact that Jno. M. Cook's speech
was one of high order, having,

and handled a subject,, con-

taining widejscope for the enumera
tion of many- - important and inter-
esting facts.

Flowers were-showere- upon those
young gentlemen,, ta such a degree
as to make us wish for. the return
of our young school days..

Wednesday morning long before
the hour, the church was crowded
to its fullest capacity with an intell-
igent and happy assembly of people
awaiting one of the most interesting
parts oi the whole exercises.

Thei contest for the medal in de- -

clamat'on.thenitook jlaae between
the following; contestants: W.' A..
Ridenhour,.G. D. Moose, R. L. Pa-
tterson,. H..Culpr.Geo.. Sarnhart,
H. N.. Miliar.

Tho declamations vrere weli' ren-
dered by these young.men, showing
thab their efforts in" their respective
societies- - were diligent and many.

The committee on decision
awarded:thi-ined- l to R: L. Patter-
son, .with-honorar- mention to W.
A. Rides hoar and H. E. Miller, who

t

made strong ciaims by their efforts
for the medal, but was surpassed.by
the successful contestant in only!
one point..

Af tor the above announcement Mr.
B. H. W. Runge,. the German ora-

tor,. was introduced. Mr. R. hand
for his subject,. "Veishide in
Kleimen,? which the audience pro
nounced a. grand and easterly effort,
notwithstanding the fact but. few
c juld understand it.

Wednesday evening, at i

Prof. Kizer, of the Graded' School
j

of Salisbury,, was introduced to a.
large audience, he- - having been in- - j

viteil to deliver the - annual literary.!
address. He chose' for his subject,
4iOur Age; Its Needs and Recmire-ments- ."

This was a literary treat,
and for forty minutes he held the
audience's attention riveted to the
line of interesting and instructive
thought and reasoning.. "We hope
at an earty day to publish the ad-

dress. .

Wednesday night the annual con-

cert of Mt. PJeasaut Female Semi-
nary was given in the church.

We cannot say- - more concerning
these exercises-tha- to say that the
wholething. was a downright suc-
cess

The following is the programme
rendered : .

PROGRAMME:

1. Grand March de Concert
(two pianos.) Misses A. Vollers,
Otten, Dreher, and J. Blackwelder.

2. Trio organ and piano Aria,
"Softly, Softly." Messrs. Horace
Barrier and Willie Haar.

3. Vocal Duet See the Pale
Moon. Misses. Mary Miller, aud
Leah Black.welder.- -

4. Duo (two pianos)' Taran-
tella, La Dansa,.. Rossini. Misses
May e Dreher and Lizzie. Otten..

5. Duo organ and piano Air
"He Who Knows."" Misses Klutz
and J. Blackwelder.

6. Vocal Solo Ah!..-S- o True,
Miss Maye Dreher.-- .

7. Trio Charge of ' the Hirssars.
Misses- - Otten,. A. .Vollers, and Mr.
Haar.

8. Duo organ and: piano La,
Serenade. Misses Mary Miller and
Mamie Ganit.

9. Polka. Brilliant two pianos)
Dance of the Fairies. Misses J.

Blackwelder,- - Maggie-Millor- , Hols-hous- er

and Ileyer. 1

10. Vocal Quartette Greeting to
Spring.. Misses I. Cook, Dreher,
Mary Miller, and L. Blackwelder.

11. Piano Duett- - -- Hommage aux

Dames. Misses Annie Vollers and

Lizzie Otten.
12 Vocal Solo fimaIissrtclifc

Cook.; '
-

A j' - v

13tiGooa N'ighU: Mides IJiCook;

Heyer, Dreher,. Otten, Mary'Miller,

and L. Blackwelder.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather, quite crowd of visitors

came in early for the, regular com-

mencement exercises. The two in-

stitutions held their exercises jointly.
Ths programme was as follows ;

PROGRAMME- -

Prayer.
Music.

Salatatory and address "The Value
, of. an Enemy,.- "- W. A. Deaton.

MiisiCi
Essav "The Power, of Music'

Miss Jennie A. Blackwelder.
Music--

Essay "The American People ;

Their Possibilities and Responsr
biliiies." Miss Mary C. Miller.

Music- -

Address "The Reformination and
Civil Liberty.'' J. H, Ritchie-Musi- c.

Address and Valedictory "Evolu
tion and Revolution." J. L.

Deaton.
Music.

Awarded Diplomas and Conferring
Degrees.
Music.

Announcements. --

Benediotions..
The young gcutl'omen and' ladies

delivered addresses and. essays of a
high order, showing clearly that
eaoh one had made the course in
more than an average manner.

The three young gentlemem will
now enter the seminary at; Philadel
phia, for a three years' course in
theology, and the young ladies will
return to their homes to make them
happier, and, perliaps,.at no distant
day, their services in. this capacity
will to other fields, for
beauty,. culture and womanly graces,
as-suo- li they have, are always at a
premium..

The degrees of A. B. was con-

ferred by the Board of Trustees
upon the three young men.

Other degrees wera conferred' as
follows:.

Prof Jas. B. Cok, of Conoord,'
and! Rev. C.lj.. Miller, of Virginia,
the drgrcaofA. M.

Walter. Slverly, Es, Oil City,
Pa., the degree of Ph. D.

This report can not be further
continued, as mail facilities will not
allow.

The college and seniinany have
thus closed successful terms, and
the prospeots. for. these.
tions of learnihsr'are-briirh- t and-e-

couraging for the next terms.

Dots From I'lylor.
It is not strange for a farmer, to

ask his neighbor if Gen, Green has
visited him yet or-not.- .

There will be an uuusualy large
crop of wheat and" oats raised this
year. .

The fruit crop also promises the be
a good one.

The closing.-exerci.se- s of .Bilesville
Academy,. under the management of
its present instructor Prof F. S.
Starrette, embraced.. Thursday, .

May 24th. By ten o'clock a. large
audience had assembled. At 11,
o'clock. Mr. 0. G. Montgomery

audience with a most
elocruent talk atostly on education,
and good advice to therising genera
tion. Rev. .1. L York and Mr. Ben
nett also made a short talk.. After
speakin.the audience dispersed for
about one hour.. At the
audience reassembled. Then came
tho declamations and essays, . all of
which were good.' At 7:30 came the
dialogues, all of which were good
and entertaining,, after tho dia-
logues, the young folks held a socia-
ble which was highly enjoyed, . and
which ended the closing exercises of
Bilesville Acadeutly We do not
think there was a single person there
but what enjoyed themselves.-- -

Pb ler is improving. . Allarge new
store is going:up. Also more build:
ings and more business talked of.
There is no reason why- - Pdyler
should not excel any of the vllages
in Stanley co. She can if . the will
but half try. S.- -

IlttrrtsburK Items.
And still it remains. This kind of

weather .is bad on farmers, .but the
"sunshine will follow the rain, and
we look for better days in the near
future. .

Col. J. M. Cross has -- a longhead
on him and can see as fa into a roek
as any other man of his size. . He
says.hejwili be ready for this weather
in the future ; he will have his farm
shedded with a folding.- - roof.' and
when it rains he will let it down, .and;
when the sunshine- - chines run. her
up...

Some farmers say4heir wheat orop
is very poor, others say its - the best
they have had in ten years, so upon
the whole we would say it is about
an average crop. Oats are line,
corn and cotton is so--. taken with
"Gen. Green," that we can say but
little about it. .

Business has been a littlAilull in
the city of late, though our neighbor
Mr. R. F. Grier, baa a fine trade and

says he is doing ae well as he ex
peered, s thl is his first year in the
"City of RosW." Our people like
straightforward honest men which
accountajfor his good luck. 31.

Reduction of I.oeal Passenger Fares
by tbe Richmond AWaiivllle ICR. Co..

Early in June the Richmond &

Danville R. R. will reduce its local
'passenger- tar ffs " within the' States
of Virginia and North Carolina to a
basis of three-and-a-ha- lf cents per
mile ffcrrstitlasa and three cents-fo-

second-cla- ss fares. This action
will make a considerable reduction
in the fares for. short distances,, at
the same time the rates-- for longer
distances, which are now about
three cents per mile'wili.not be in-

creased. The saving, therefore?, in
the cost of travel will be considerable
in the short trips which make up the
bulk of the local passenger business
of the roads in this Sttte. r. " j

This voluntary reduction of its
tolls by the above corporation fur-
nishes an evidence of the desire of
its management to ?ct liberally with
the people and being done as it is
without compulsion, is au earnest
of abroad and enlightened policy of
which its ever growing interests and.
largely increasing, traffic are the best
proofs of successful results.

com iwiz
COTTON MARKET:

Corrected weekly by
n.. F.. CANNON.

Stained- - 78
Low Middlings 8
Middling; 9
Good Middling,...,., 9.30

PRODUCE ZttNKKET'.

Corrected weeklyjby
novE, bost & FIXK.

Bacon, 10
Sugar cured hams, 151G
Bulk meat sides,-- 10
Beeswax, 18
Butter 1520
Chickens, 23
Corn,....-- . Go
Eggs . 12
Lard,. 10
N, C. Flour, S2 25S2 40
Meal, (5575
Peas, C570
Oats. 50065
Tallow,:... . .'. . .. . i. .... ..-- 4&.5
Salt, .' ... 1 . ... 75Q.S0

yDMLNLSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
de bonis nou of the estate of J. B.
Baker, deceased, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are hereby noticed
to make prompt p.tment; and all
persons having;claims against said
estate must present them on or be-
fore the 19th day of May 1889. or
this notice will be pleaded :in. bar of J

their recovery
This 18th of May

E..G.IRVIN, Adua'r,.
By "NY: G;.Means, Atl'y.
19 6w- -

GIIAMPIOX

liiHi::ai:r:
) (

I. still keep on hand a stock of
Champion Mowers nnd Reapers. My
old customers will find me at the old
stand, Allison's corner.

jnl-t- f C. R. WHITE.

Dr. F. M. Henderson
Having- - returned ; from Texas, ten-
ders his professional services to the-citizen-

of GoncordHd vicirity. All
calls left at Tefzer's Drug Store,
will be promptly attended to. jnl-t- f

mui STORE

in'coNcord
A NEW FIRM!

More than i Slaujite-'i-
n

PEIOES I

Come and see our beautiful stock
consisting ofV

...
Calicos,

:

Dress'
. .....Goods, !

a

Full stocfc of 'Notions. Men-- " s Furn-
ishing Goods. A full line of Linen
and a large lot of Jewelry. Also
Tin Cups, Buckets and many other
things.

FELDMAX & LEVIN, .

Formerly of Baltimore. .

Xext door to Mrs. Cross' Millinery
Store. .

- fu

A H. PR0PST,.

Architect and Contractor.

rians and Specifications of build-
ings made in any stjie. AH con-
tracts for buildings faithfully car-
ried out. Office in C-- . ton's building,
up stairs. . 13."

Business Locals

it D'
.

I llllH'l

Mns. J. M. Cross bers to inform
the ladies that sue has the most se-

lect stock of Millery- - in Concord, it
being, constantly replenished with
new. shapes, ribbons, &c. and also
desires. to state that her prices are
the lowest;- - be - . .

Teimming Department
a? in charge of a most skillful Milli-
ner, and ladies who have been deal-
ing with me this season are more
than .pleased with my goods and
styles. I take- - pleasure in showing
my goods and guarantee satisfaction.

I have also an elegant line of Lace
Caps, Silk and Lisle Gloves, Fans,
Bustles, Handkerchiefs, Corsets.

at.' only 50 "cents.
Very respectfully;.

Mns.. J..M; CROSS'

ceivea anotner invoice oi JLaclieK'
hats at all r. rices.. Call early while
we have a complete stock, and make
your selection. AV. C. J. Catox.

Tjjat Hacking-- , cough m s

quickly be cured by Shiloh'sCure. We
guarantee it. For sale at D. D. JOHN-
SON'S Drug Store.

Axle grease, cheaper-tha- ever
sold at ' Coleman's. 4

Mowin.M'achines. Twine Binders
Droppers, Threshing Machines and
Hay Rakes of all makes and latest
will give you low prices.

YORKE &ATAD3W(FJ-h-.

'Will You Suffer with Pysnrp-si- a-

and Liver Complaint! Sh l.h s
Vitalizer h guaranteed to cure you.
For. sale at D. D. JOHNSON'S Drug
Store..

A full line of Family Groceries, at
wholesale and retail ;: prices- - low for
cash at AV. C. Colkmax's..

SntLon's Vitalizer is what ymr
need for Consumption, Loss of Ap
ne.titp. DlzzinPHs. and all .T 7 va " a U T l II I 'lVUJO J
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
bottle. For sale at DD. JOHNSoN1'S
Drug Store.-

Largest lot. and assortment of
Hoes- - at- - Y6rke. & Wadsworth's.
They Luy them by the Car Load,
and can afford to sell them low.
Tli ey are selling them low; go and
see them.

Fodder, Hay,. Corn,. Peas, always
on hand .at. Col e max 's..

Sleepless Nights made miser-
able bv that terribte couh, ShiToh's
Cure is trie remedy for yon. For sale

) ). T OHN SON'S-Din- g Store.

Don 't, .foreret it that at Caton's
Racket Store yoa.can get a spendid
beersucto.er. coat. ana vest at tne low----

down TL.kt nriees. Our first
and second invoioea of latest, styles'
ui Ladies Hats are gone,- - and the
third invoice will be here in a few
days. Como in and look

.
for your-- s

-Ives.

Racket Tin and Glassware. Calb
on W. C. Coleman.

For lame back", side or chest, use
Shilo's I'oious Flastor. Priue 25 cent-- .

For sale at D. D. JoiINSON'S Dtug
Stoke

For sale, a fresh lot of Peach,
Crab Apple, Orange and Champagne
Cider, .just received- - Call before
buying. W. .C. .Coleman.

Now is the time to buy a buggy or
hack or wagon- - We have a complete
stvCk at very close prices.

YORKE & WADSWOETh- -

r huoi'.uxtr luuuu ana
Bronchitis immediately relieved by

hiluh't) Cure. For sale at D. D
.Johnson's Drug Store.

Houses for rent in all parts of the
town at pikes to u it 'renters.

VVvC.. Coleman. .

Buggies, Hacks and Phaetons
nw is the time to buv one. Make

up your mind that you want some
tiling nice and serviceable to nue in
and come and buy. We are mw,
receiving a new and fresh stock- - of
Buggies, Hacks & Pheatons, which
we- - will-sel-

l at reasonable prices.
Youke & Wadsworth.

SniLOH's Cough and Consump- -

iiou Cmv,s sold b? m " a Brant
cures Tor sale at

D. D. Johnson s brag Store. -

Wanted : Butter, Cnidsen Eggs.
Highest market prices paid. at. once
by W. C Coleman.

CATARRH' CruTETJFo hpalth and
sVet breath secured, by Shilo's , Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasa
I" jnbfor free. For gale at D. D
Johnson's Drug Store.

,i
For White Fish, Maekerel, Fresh

Fish, all at lowest easli prices, see
W. C. Coleman.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEA
Having qualified as Adm'nistratrr

de bonis non of th estate of Jas. S.
Pavker,- - dee'd, 11 persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to .

make prompt payment ; and all per-
sons having claims against said estate-mus- t

present the same f r payment on
or befoie the 4th lay of May,
1 889. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

JOSEPH YOUNG.
Atim'r ne bonis non.

By w. G. Means, At
May 4. ISfcS.

Are You Made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Consumption, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shi-loh'- s

Vitalizer is a positive cure. For.
sale at Johnsons Diug Stoie .. .


